Spectrum and detection of musculoskeletal findings on trauma-related CT torso examinations.
This study aims (1) to evaluate the spectrum of musculoskeletal (MSK) findings detected on trauma-related torso CT exams performed in the emergency department and (2) to identify the findings of high clinical importance that are underreported. Following IRB approval, two fellowship-trained MSK radiologists independently reviewed 200 consecutive trauma CT torso examinations performed at a level 1 trauma center, focusing on MSK findings. Discrepancies were resolved by consensus. Findings were categorized as of high, moderate, or low clinical importance based on criteria established with an orthopedic trauma surgeon. Findings evident on only one series (scout, axial, or sagittal/coronal reformations) were documented. The consensus reading was compared to the final report. Unreported findings of high clinical importance were entered into our departmental QA system. Eighty-two percent (164/200) of the studies had at least one MSK finding. There were 433 total findings of varying importance and the overall detection rate was 61 % (266/433). The detection rate for high importance findings was 80 % (177/221) with the majority representing acute fractures (99 %). For findings of high clinical importance, the lowest detection rates were for fractures of the sternum, proximal humerus, and forearm. Of the high severity findings, 6.3 % (14/221) were detected only on sagittal or coronal reformatted or scout images. Twenty percent of musculoskeletal findings of high clinical importance on trauma-related CT torso exams were not reported. Fractures of the sternum, proximal humerus, and forearm were the most commonly missed fractures and review of scout and multiplanar reformations can increase detection.